Jiwaji University, Gwalior
NAAC Accredited ‘A’ Grade University

Counselling and Advisory Session to Research Scholars in the domain of Research, IP and Publications

This IP clinic is a one to one advisory session intending to provide Research Scholars with necessary assistance to resolve the issues related to Research, IP and Publications and help them to generate the Intellectual Property out of their research work. This is a one-one session where they can discuss their research and IP concerns with the IP experts at a time.

The queries in one-one meetings can be on: *Issues they are facing in research work *Potential of their research projects for IP and Publications *Academic research and IP Gaps identification *Advise on research projects to make them IP viable *Patentability and Novelty identification *IP protection strategy *Technology transfer or commercialization strategy *Any other related queries.

Venue: Ravindranath Tagore Hall, CIF Building, Jiwaji University, Gwalior
Organized By: IP CELL Jiwaji University
Contact:
Dr. Savita Gupta: 9779476765
Dr. Sadhana Srivastava: 9425756284

- No prior registration is required although prior slot can be booked on Whatsapp No 9779476765
- Services will be provided on a first-come-first-serve basis.
- Each advisory session is slotted for 30 mins.
- Research Scholars of any stream is welcome.